Dear Families
I would like to introduce myself to you. My name is Catherine Fanning and I am a qualified dance teacher in the local
area. I run my own dance school in Camberley and run after school clubs throughout the local area. I teach children
from 2 years to 17 years in Ballet, Tap, Modern Jazz, Commercial, Free Style, Zumba Kids and Cheerleading. I hold a
valid DBS (registered with the update service) as well as Public Liability Insurance and a paediatric first aid. I also
undertake a yearly safeguarding children course.
The reason you are receiving this letter is because I will be running a before school club at CRJS for years 3-6! The
class will contain a fun warm-up, free style dance, Zumba for kids and dance games.
Children should wear home clothes and bare feet - no skirts and jeans. Hair must be off the face and jewellery
removed. A drink is handy as it’s thirsty work! The children will then change into their school uniforms.

How do I secure my child’s place? And Important Information
Dates: Tuesday 21st January – Tuesday 31st March 2020
(£55 for 10 classes)
To secure your place, please visit www.hotsteppersdance.co.uk and click on the ‘book a class’ page. Here you will see
a link. When you click the link it will take you to my booking system- Dance Studio Pro. If you have not registered
your child, you will need to do so first (please ensure you select your location as Crawley Ridge Junior
School or your class will not show when you come to book). You will then be able to choose the class (CRJS
Tuesdays) from a drop down box. You may still pay cash (preferred), which would be due before the first class. To
pay cash please complete the slip below and return to the school office in an envelope. If you intend on paying in
cash you still need to book online otherwise your child will not appear on my register. If you do not receive a
confirmation email it means you’ve not booked on quite right. Please ensure you have received this.
The maximum I can take is 27 and should the demand be higher your child will be placed on a first come first serve
list for when spaces do become available. If cash places are not paid before the first class, you may lose
your place to a child on the waiting list. Please note that fees are to be paid termly. No refunds will be given for
missed classes or deciding to leave the club. Refunds will be given if a teacher is unable to teach ie due to sickness,
however, no refunds will be given if the school cancels a lesson, such as snow or a school trip.
Miss Catherine Fanning A.I.T.D.A. (F, Chl, ZIN, ZFK)
Tel: 07732887314
Email: hotsteppers@hotmail.co.uk
______________________________________________________________________________
Dance Club at Crawley Ridge Juniors Spring Term 2020
Child’s Name ………………………………......................................................

Class……………………….……

Contact Number……………………………………………………………………………….
I am enclosing cash but have booked online and received a confirmation email on date…………………..

Once payment is received the system will be updated and you will be marked as paid.

